M-O-V-E move for a touchdown victory
T-D touchdown Bombers T-D
Crash through that line xx it’s touchdown time
Got that ball now move it, move it; got that ball now go
Hey, hey, whatta ya say, blue and gray
We’re not too far from a victory; S-C-O-R-E
B-E-A-T beat the Knights; beat the Knights, FIGHT
Move it; down the field go that way
6 points, 6 points, just do it xx do it
F, F-I, F-I-G-H-T, fight
O-F-F-E-N-S-E offense, offense let’s go!
Shout it louder now; let’s go Bombers
Sayreville fans we wanna see you - Stomp & shake it
Sayreville, get ready to yell victory for the Bombers; victory for the Bombers; V-I-C-T-O-R-Y
Win; bombers win W-I-N
Ready or not, here we come, Sayreville bombers are number 1 xx number 1
Blue, Gray, and White; Bombers, you know we are the best; better than the rest; yes; Blue Gray & White
We want a Bears defeat; repeat
Bombers – Here we go; let’s-go-Bombers

Hold that line defense hold that line
Do it tonight; fight Bombers fight
You’ve got to sack that quarterback; crash through that line
Defense let’s stop ‘em, steal that ball and block ‘em
Tighten up that line don’t let ‘em through, defense we depend on you
Push ‘em; push ‘em back; push ‘em back big blue
Now is the time, to hold that line; hold ‘em Bombers hold ‘em
Keep ‘em down, hold ‘em back; defense defense attack
T-a-k-e, take that ball away
Defense alright; fight Bombers fight
Hit ‘em again, hit ‘em again, defense hit ‘em hard
D-D -defense; hold ‘em Bombers hold ‘em
You’ve got to sack that quarterback; defense strut your stuff
Grab it, steal it; take it away
D-e-f-e-n-s-e defense defense, let’s go
Blue and gray, heyyy- beat the knights
Bomber team electrify, fight Bombers fight
Move with the Bombers, cuz we’re gonna rock the field
Alright, alright, alright, go big blue
We’re here; to beat the Knights
G-O- let’s go blue; G-O let’s go
Bomber team’s gonna wrap it up; we’re gonna wrap it up and win
Keep it up; keep it up; keep that Bomber spirit up; keep-it-up- whoo!
Here we go bombers, here we go xx
Take it to the top; the Bombers - will never stop
Go xx Go blue xx lets go big blue
Hey hey, whatta ya say, blue and gray
Bomber spirit - let’s hear it
Let’s go; let’s fight; let’s win this game tonight; let’s go let’s fight let’s win tonight; hey hey alright alright
All the way blue and gray, all the way
B-o-m-b-e-r-s that’s the way we spell the best go Bombers; what; go Bombers
Hold that line Bombers hold that line

